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范文专项练习】 Topic111：有人喜欢和一两个知心朋友在一

起，而有人喜欢和一大堆朋友在一起玩，你喜欢哪一种？

Topic111 Some people prefer to spend time with one or two close

friends. Others choose to spend time with a large number of friends.

Compare the advantages of each choice. Which of these two ways of

spending time do you prefer? Use specific reasons to support your

answer.［参考提纲］111、选择和很多朋友在一起 （1）获得

更多的信息。一两个朋友的信息是有限的，而很多朋友带来

很多信息 （2）有更大的乐趣。开生日PARTY，请很多朋友

，这样家里更热闹 （3）能够学习更多人的思维方式，或者

团队精神。因为一两个相近朋友的思维比较一样，而 未来我

们要和很多不同的人一起工作，很很多朋友在一起对于培养

思维和团队精神很有帮助。 ［托福参看范文］Topic: 111I

think I prefer to have many different friends because we can learn

more from having many different types of friends. If we have just a

few close friends, then we cannot learn as much as we can if we have

many friends. Therefore, I think it is better to have many different

friends.First, having many different friends can teach us about life

and the world. I think you can learn many things about many

different countries if you know people from all over the world. For

example, if you have a friend from China and one from Iran, you can

learn more about those two countries. If you just have friends from



your country, then you do not learn very much about the world.We

can also have many different kinds of experiences if we have many

different kinds of friends. For example, some people like sports,

others like music, still others like to study. If we have many different

friends with many different interests, then we can never feel bored

and we can have a happy life.Finally, if we have many different

friends, then maybe we can have more help from people when we

need it. For example, if we need some kind of help with something,

but we don’t know too many people, then it might be difficult for

us to get help. However, if we know many people, then it will be easy

for us to find help when we need it.Therefore, I believe that it is better

to have many different friends in our lives. Having many friends can

teach us about the world, we can have more fun with different

friends, and we can get help more easily if we have many different

friends.Topic: 111We all need to have friends, and I think the more

friends we have the better. Friendship helps us learn how to trust

others, what to expect from others, and how to profit from

experiences. I want to have a lot of friends around me sol can learn

more about myself from different people.I want to have people

around me that I trust and that I can depend on. We all need friends,

both in times of trouble and in times of happiness. If I only have a

few, friends, it impossible that they might not be available if I need

them. If I have a lot of friends, it is more likely that they will be able to

share my troubles or my good fortune.I want to have people around

me that surprise me. If I have just one or two friends, I know what to

expect from them. I know how they will react. If I have a lot of



friends around me, I will always be surprised. Each will have a

different way of reacting to a situation. Observing this reaction and

responding to it will teach me how to deal with strangers whom I

might meet.I want to have people around me that can teach me

something about life. If I only have a couple of friends, I will know

everything about them very quickly. If I have hundreds of friends,

think what I will learn. Each day theyll teach me something new and

show me a new way of thinking about something.I have a lot to learn

in life, so I want as many people as possible to help me. I want a lot of

friends to show me how to have a good time. Ill do the same for
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